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Footwear Direct from 
the Factory ■

A Special Purchase

Plat aad tira.EuSMPEONEas1 n -J-PBOBS.Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Manager. as

Dress Goods and Silks PROBS:'

JHere are some specials for Thursday, from one of 
the largest, most comprehensive and most fashionable 
showings in Canada :
LIGHT WEIGHT DRESS FABRICS 'FOR SPRING AND 

SUMMER WEAR.
Silk and Wool Striped Taffeta, fine soft draping quality, best 

French make and dye, in all the new spring shades, 42 inches
wide^^B

\ MAY
; M

if DÏ;.f.
Here is a list of Footwear we have just received 

from Montreal. We bought them direct from the 
manufacturer at prices which enable us to offer 
you a considerable saving. We guarantee e\ ery 
pair to g|ve satisfactory wear. •

240 pair* Mines Boots, box calf and kid leathers, doll calf and kid 
leather Binder tops, solid leather heels and insoles sole leather toe boxes 

,r 4 y j ) , , i i i l. n-__ - u 2 and counter^, good shoes to wear, fine workmanship, all si zee. 11 to -, rer
MAi> aoesn t often buy a valuable horse unless warranted guiar $2.00, Thursday ... ... ... ...   ..... . ........................... 1.49

sound.” Often enough, Too, he gets someone else’s opinion to • , _ 7, Rnnt„ h3_ tln
reinforce his own. Here are some clothes for out-of-door buff leathers, Blucher style, heavy standard screw soles—

<• wear, “warranted sound.” 
with such names as “Burberette,”

♦ f.65
Silk Striped Voiles and Marquisettes, in a variety of new de

signs, beautiful, rich sheer fabric, suitable for street, house or re
ception wear. Every wanted shade in thç collection, 40 and 44 
inches
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50, .65 and .75

All-wool Voiles, a special purchase from a noted French man
ufacturer, in two qualities, beautiful crisp finish, will not crush or 
crease, in a full range of new shades, 44 in. wide. .75 and 1.00 

Silk and Wool Lansdowne or Gloria, a fabric with the ap- 
zpearance of silk and the wearing qualities of a woollen fabric 

combined. Positively uncrushable nd spotproof. A full range 
of new shades, 42 in. wide...........................................75 and 1.00

i •
» : V

Warranted Sound

Permo Shantung, the new dress or suiting fabric, made from 
specially constructed yarns, guaranteed absolutely uncrushable, 
a fabric with a bright, lustrous finish, which we guarantee perm
anent, a beautiful collection of new shades, 44 inches wide, 
yard ................................... ...............................................................

; i The good opinion of most men goes 
“ Priestley’s Cravenette.”

1.00 Anything that leaves our Men’s Clothing Department will stand pat uttie Gents’, an sizes, s to 10% regular *1.26. Thursday
Silk and Wool San Toy, an ideal fabric for dresses or light, against hard wear, and look well during the DTOCeSS. (Phone orders filled.)

cool summer suits, a bright, silky fabric, in fine cord effect which ”
tailors perfectly, in all the newest colorings, 44 inches wide. Per 
3rard

Men’s, all sizes, 6 to 11, regular $1.76, Thursday .. 
Boys’, all sizes, 1 to 6 regular $1.60, Thursday .. 
Youths’, ail sizes, 11 to 13, regular $1.36, Thursday

■l
Per

126 pairs Misses’ ankle strap patent leather Pumps, 11 to 2. regular
is ^ wovi^moojhflnished material, ’suitable

New and Fashionable Foulard Silks SÆŒsSf SUSb, tong^d ^ tA
breasted style, in fawn, with military eol-, roomy. Sizes 35 to 44 .................. 18.00 120 pairs women’s mwia tan ankle strap pumps, 2vi to 7, regular
link*1 wlfh ‘twill'moharnsizesan36hato ** $2

m 11 monair* dlzes iP, weight single texture matenal that is eas- Thursday____ ... ... ....... ....... ... ... .............  2.49
lb.DU ijy carried ; thoroughly rainproof; single 60 pairs Boys’ tan calf Blucher Boots, welt 1 to 6, regular *3.00, Thure.

Men’s Driving and Automobile Water- breasted style, with military collar;* Sizes dey ”• ••• ............................. ............. ’’:................. 2,ï*
proof Coats. These raincoats are made 36 to 46 ......................... 10 50 86° pairs Tien’s Russia tan call Blucher Boots, welt, 5 to 11, regular
f/r°ev Autcmobüe Water- iso Zir, wo^ê ^.atê and'bu^' w ‘i*.'.£ to V ^
grey and fawn, thoroughly proofed by proof Coats, in a fawn shade sinele breast- 12.00, Thursday ....................      1.49
Chemical process, Single breasted Chester- stvie Wj+V. Presto collar ’which can Ha 366 pairs Children’s Blucher Boots heavy sole, 8 to 10Vb. regular 90c,?/^ 5P« wo^bùttônhedPdo« upYo t'tZ or '

tailored. Sizes 35 to 44 ...................... 12.00 turncd dowIli finished with elastic wind
cuffs in sleeves. Sizes 36 to 46

I

H* ï m
Foulard Silks were never used for so many different styles 

of dress. We have picked the daintiest of the French, Swiss 
and American designs, and have now a perfect selection.

French Foulard Dress Silks, in all the leading shades, 23 
inches wide. Per yard

Cheney’s Showerproof Foulard Dress Silk, in all the newest
designs and colorings, 24 inches wide. Per yard............  1.00

Satin Foulard, in a variety of shades, 42 inches wide. Per
' .......................................... ............................................... 1.25
Bordered Silk Foulards, newest colorings, Persian border, 

44 inches wide. Per yard
Bordered Silk Foulards, in an endless variety of designs, 40 

inches wide. Per yard

■
. \

! ; .75 46
-
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yard .
I

2.00
.79

180 pairs Children's button Boots, medium sole, 5 to 7Vi. regular 96c, 
Thursday1.50 .69

Priestley’s Cravenette Raincoats, in (Phone orders filled.)15.00The Exception A Clearance Sale of Men’s Shirts In
3,000 Men’s Neglige and Outing Shirts. The negliges are made from good hard-wearing 

cambric ; the outing shirts are cashmerettes, fancy duck, etc. All sizes are represented. There is 
nothing wrong with the quality of these shirts, they are odd sizes, and a few are slightly soiled.

SHis!1::*. ‘""U. .p™“.For 39c Each Mantle
theV
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Underwear Dept.1/ tti PX MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR 44c.
A medium weight balbriggan in three colors, sky, grey and natural, neatly trimmed with 
to match. These garments are made from genuine Egyptian yarns, and will give excellent Ç.
sizes 34 to 44 in each color. ' Thursday............ .. ............................................ ...........................44

\\
■
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Coats 
1.00 and 

Skirts
that are 
Becoming

2,000 Men’s “Body Guard” Brand Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, fine and soft non- 
!.rJltaong an4 guaranteed unshrinkable. These are just the weight for present wear. Sizes 34 to 
44. Special Thursday S 1

A k

mMen9s Hats
Christy s English-makc Derby Hats, in every new style that is pronounced correct for 

the present season, all the different proportions in height of crown and width of brim. Special
at............  ................................................. .......... .................... .............................................2.00 and 2.50

Soft Hats for Men and Youths, all the newest ideas. Let us show you our lines, com
plete range of colors, in tourist, Alpine, crusher, neglige or telescope, fine American and English 
iur ielt. At

1
TRAGKMThat millinery hill is generally rather a stag

gerer ta the poor unfortunate who doesn’t wear 
the hat. Of course it is because he does not know 
the real value of women’s dress. However, here is 
the exception. A stylish hat (and style is exactly China for Thursday ( 
what costs money), trimmed with handsome 97-piece Dinner Service for !2 per. 

plumes, for $10.00. Surely this is reasonable so?tl\ w,are is AustrlaB china, 
enough. The leathers cost as much as we are ask- on a beautiful transparent<bod>vBttbe 
ing for the trimmed hat.' The shapes are New
York's latest, in tftgel, mohair and fine chip lar ti*.*), Thursday........is 50
m, 1 0 ’ . r’ Large size Porcelain Meat Plat
J nursday............... . .. .. . ......................... 4 . , m 10.00 ^er6’ I® and IS inches, Thursday

while they last...................................jS
, Water Jugs, in neat preseed glass, 

«luart size, Thursday
Table of plates, jugs, tougs. soap 

dishes, etc., valued up to 20c, Thurs
day ..

I !

C. T. Tingle,
Li

Stylish and becoming Suit.
..........................................................................l.OO, 1.50 and 2.00 of black silk ninon; coat is
ï r . - ,, semi-fitting both back and
1,000 Japanese Clearing Out all 1910 front; fastens in front with

Wall Papers three silk corded buttons, neah
We have a few thousand rolls of Stitched notched Collar and 

1910 papers in perfect condition, but Cuffs to match; the new plain 
we need the room, and you need the gored skirt, with Semi-pleitS 
papers. Come Thursday and get from knee line to bottom Of 
them at bargain prices, In many <;tirl cn
cases less than half: “ 1 ’ ’ * ’ ” ...............* • 4/.OU
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Matting Rugs
1.000 Japanese Rugs, 

in most attractive pat
terns, made of fine 
straw, woven on cotton 
warp. The most ser-

î
S \ ;1l

Another beautiful and fash- 1 
ionable Suit of black mata- I 
lasse. Coat is lined through- l

rooms, halls and bedrooms, in reds, out with king’s blue Satin ; 1
summer cottage or th V
rerandab: d.y ?e: regular to sec, Thursday large pointed revers, m- C

17c: Regular to_ 65c. Thursday 32c; *3-lu With black Satin, âfld fas-
3x6 ft., regular- 50c re^*rto ssc.Vaunsday 44c.v tens ■ with tw.o .large, corded- >

Thursday .... .33 Groceries and satin ornaments; five-gored skirt, with wide back panel,
. 2.000 pounds Fresh Dairy Butter W ^ l° lett Slde * •> • * • .... 45.00

jxb t„ regular $1.00, choice A beautiful Coat of superior quality French serge, in
I iiursdax...................... <9 Bdwardthurg or Beehive svrup, ,v cream only; has a semi-fitting back, with heavy seams deen

6x9 ft regular $1 50 ,v^ts ?it.^ck{ a large’ !iound collar’ with ion/revers,’ P
Tl , " eelllai >i.«>u, mon. per tin. 15c. canned pi dm ftn laid with black satin and narrow pipings of blue - plain
l bursda-v............... 1.1» nish slaves, with wide cuffs, trimmed to makt

9x9 ft., regular $2.00,
Thursday ...

9 x 10 
•S2.50, r hu

9 x 12 ft..
$3.00, Thursday. . 2.29

(Fourth Floor.)

(See YTonge Street Window.) IN 10375 bundles of Imported and Do
mestic Papers, 56 rolls or less in 
each bundle, suitable for dinlng-Gloves and Hosiery

Men’s Finest Imported Chamois Gloves, natural shades, P.X. 
M. and pique sewn seams, a perfect washing glove, comfortable 
and dressy, all sizes. Special Thursday

Women's Fine Imported Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, full fashioned, double spliced heel, toe and sole, all sizes. 
Regular 50c value. Thursday, pair........................................

Women’s Imported Lisle Thread Hose, black, also

• ■ 25 McNamara
Û
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See This Furniture
(5th Floor).

1.25

Dressers and Washstands. made
of solid hardwood quarter-cur oak 
flnisli, Ih.rge mirror and rood draw
er space. Thursday............ ..

Dressers and Washstands. made 
of cim. rich golden finish; room} 
and well made: Thursday . . O.’j'.'j 

Willow Arm Chairs, in buff fin- 
-h. durable 

Thursday . .

29
v , , j r operashades and fancy patterns. Regular 25c. Thursday pair..........19

Women's Long Black Silk Gloves, all pure thread silk. Reg
ular. 75c. I Thursday, pair 4P r

Linens and Staples and comfortable over
man- 

collar; a
S LIVSi ,?f “» Sives tbe effect of a pocket; just the style
—.........- ...................- of a coat that is wanted for wear at the Horse Show.

1• 3.50
°eed Arm Rocking Chairs, in

i arb; finish, 
da; .............

TABLE CLOTHS $3.00 EACH.
75 Fine Double Damask Table Cloths, sit-c 70 00 inches, all

new. fane; bordered de-
............. ............... 3.00

cllar^e size. Thpu-s-
•i.GOi

i pure linen, Irish make, extra quality, 
signs. Thursday, each ..................... ....

Dining Chairs, in genuine, _ quar-
ler-cut oak. golden finish, fu.) box 
leather upholstered seats; sets of 
5 side chairs and 1 arm chair 
Thursday....................

The1 fit! 1>er jar- 25c- Fresh Flaked Wheat.
. . . X.O^ per stone. 44c Imported Macaroni. eratcly priced at 

o packages. 25c. Maggi Soups, 6#* J ~
., regular packages, 25c. Fancy Carolina 

a<1 ?lce". 3 poutds, 25c. Strawberry 
ay . . 1.99 Jam in l-pçucd Jar. Tip Tree Brand 

per jar. 20c.
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i LONGCLOTH 10c YARD.
900 yards Fine English Longcloth, So inches wide, free from 

dressing, fine even weave, for fine summer clothing. Special 
Thursday, vard

/ 25.00
10.90

Chairs, made of solid hardwood, 
j golden finish, fancy turesd siretrh- 

and spindles.with cmhossml
back ;op s'at. Thursday...........yy,

Hardwood Rocking Chairs. V- 
isbed golden, strongly madd. wbn 
brace arms and turned 1 sp rdls, 
Thursday............................ V qv»

Four Styles of Women’s Separate Skirts.
No. 1 is of all-wool Panama, in black and

;
i r' made in40-INCH BROWN HOLLAND 22YARD.

700 yards All-linen, Irish make, brown Holland. 40 inches 
wide, perfect washing goods, just the thing for children's wash 
dresses. Thursday . .

regular 'Telephone Direct to Department) 

35c ASSAM TEA 28c.
300 Pounds Fine Rich Full-bodied 

Assam Tea; a 35c tea anywhere. 
Thursday, per pound

-

f-
4.50

iNo. 2 is maae witn panel ront and back, pleated on side gores around bottom and finished with selfSverS but
tons; this comes in black 
Panama, and sells at
nf ImLlL5, oVCry sm?rt Skirt. and is made 
fronTCdf.^nama,’ b,ack on|y. and has
leqmc dLb dkaEanei’15 tucked on side gore 
seams, has the fashionable deep band
around boffom, with inverted pleat Pin cen- 
b-e. and finished with buttons ,P . . sSq
andfsmade in afe» *£ ®

• •.t
.........22 5

HUCKABACK TOWELS 48c PAIR.
300 pairs Hemstitched Huckaback Towels, 

good Size, all linen, Irish make, fine drying 
towel; Thursday, pair

BLEACHED SHEETS $1.44 PAIR.
1®0 pajr Large 5'ze Sheets, piaiti 

80 x 96 inches, full bleached- torn ends. English 
.sheeting: Special Thursday, pair

$4.75 WOOL BLANKETS $3.83 PAIR.
40 pair only. Fine Unshrinkable W ool Blank

ets, good -izr oSxSb inches, good close napping, 
soft finish, regular price S4.75 a pair. Thurs
day.- pair.

.28
or navy all-wool
................4.50

^5
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